**Melrose Police Department**

**Dispatch Log From:** 06/19/2014 Thru: 06/20/2014 0000 - 0000

**For Date: 06/19/2014 - Thursday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason Action</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-6434</td>
<td>0057</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL / MIDDLE SCHOOL - 360 LYNN FELLS PKWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6435</td>
<td>0100</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>HORACE MANN SCHOOL - 40 DAMON AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6436</td>
<td>0101</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>FRANKLIN SCHOOL - 16 FRANKLIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6437</td>
<td>0101</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>HOOVER SCHOOL - 37 GLENDOWER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6438</td>
<td>0102</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>ROOSEVELT SCHOOL - 253 VINTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6439</td>
<td>0103</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>MILANO SENIORS CENTER - 201 WEST FOSTER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6440</td>
<td>0103</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>BEEBE SCHOOL - 237 WEST FOSTER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6441</td>
<td>0113</td>
<td>MEDICAL EMERGENCY</td>
<td>166 PLEASANT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6442</td>
<td>0227</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>INCARNATION CHURCH - 425 UPHAM ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6443</td>
<td>0229</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>WINTHROP SCHOOL - 162 FIRST ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6444</td>
<td>0229</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>MOUNT HOOD CLUBHOUSE - 100 SLAYTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6445</td>
<td>0625</td>
<td>Noise Ordinance Violation Unfounded</td>
<td>WASHINGTON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6446</td>
<td>0626</td>
<td>SERVE SUMMONS</td>
<td>OLIVIERI RESIDENCE - 500 UPHAM ST Apt. #ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6447</td>
<td>0627</td>
<td>Noise Ordinance Violation Unfounded</td>
<td>UNION ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6448</td>
<td>0725</td>
<td>MEDICAL EMERGENCY</td>
<td>116 WEST EMERSON ST Apt. #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6449</td>
<td>0754</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Unfounded</td>
<td>GOOCH PARK - 1 MAPLE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6450</td>
<td>0842</td>
<td>SERVE SUMMONS</td>
<td>OLIVIERI RESIDENCE - 500 UPHAM ST Apt. #ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6451</td>
<td>0903</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>430 SWAINS POND AVE @ 219 BEECH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6452</td>
<td>0924</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>126 GREEN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-6453</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>911 UNKNOWN Unit Clear</td>
<td>MELROSE MIDDLE SCHOOL - 350 LYNN FELLS PKWY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14-6454 0934 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13574] MELROSE CARE CENTER-NURSING HOME - 40 MARTIN ST

14-6455 1039 Motor Vehicle Tow Unit Clear
Location/Address: 1 NASON DR

14-6456 1054 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 213 FIRST ST @ 1 ASHCROFT RD

14-6457 1103 COMPLAINT Unit Clear
Location/Address: 506 FRANKLIN ST @ 40 BELMONT ST

14-6458 1123 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: 15 COUNTRY CLUB RD

14-6459 1126 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 82] DEFAZIO RESIDENCE - 39 BEACON ST

14-6460 1156 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 61 PORTER ST @ 100 BELLEVUE AVE

14-6461 1209 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Unit Clear
Location/Address: 12 FRANCES ST

14-6462 1212 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: 12 FRANCES ST

14-6463 1250 Police Information * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 13773] SHAW'S - 34 ESSEX ST
Refer To Incident: 14-6463-OF

14-6464 1256 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL Building Checked - Secure
Location/Address: 37 FERDINAND ST

14-6465 1336 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Unit Clear
Location/Address: 126 GREEN ST

14-6466 1354 ASSAULT * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 13850] MEL POL STA - 56 WEST FOSTER ST
Refer To Incident: 14-6466-OF

14-6467 1449 ASSIST CITIZEN * Report taken
Location/Address: 163 LEBANON ST
Refer To Incident: 14-6467-OF

14-6468 1528 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 13555] MELROSE WAKEFIELD HOSPITAL - 585 LEBANON ST
Refer To Incident: 14-6468-OF

14-6469 1619 DISTURBANCE Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13485] ROCKLAND TRUST - 846 MAIN ST

14-6470 1625 Directed Patrol Unit Clear
Location/Address: 108 WASHINGTON ST @ 38 PLEASANT ST

14-6471 1631 Well Being Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: 32 ROWE ST @ 57 EAST EMERSON ST

14-6472 1731 Directed Patrol Unit Clear
Location/Address: 441 UPHAM ST @ 14 ALTAMONT AVE

ID:
Narrative:
SCT.3 OFF ON DIRECTED PATROL

14-6473 1746 ASSIST CITIZEN Unit Clear
Location/Address: 36 LARRABEE ST @ 227 EAST FOSTER ST

14-6474 1756 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13555] MELROSE WAKEFIELD HOSPITAL - 585 LEBANON ST
14-6475 1802 Parking Complaint Unit Clear
Location/Address: RAVINE RD
14-6476 1812 COMPLAINT * Report taken
Location/Address: 84 EAST FOSTER ST
14-6477 1816 Water Problem Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 923] LAZICH RESIDENCE - 532 LEBANON ST
14-6478 1847 Police Information * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 506] MELROSE MOBIL STATION - 386 MAIN ST
14-6479 1936 Trespassing Unit Clear
Location/Address: 84 EAST FOSTER ST Apt. #3
14-6480 1943 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 14325] PONTE - 61 EAST ST
Refer To Incident: 14-6480-OF
14-6481 2054 Water Problem Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13818] GREENWOOD AND SONS - 1 WEST FOSTER
14-6482 2152 COMPLAINT Unfounded
Location/Address: 124 MELROSE ST
14-6483 2155 DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE Unit Clear
Location/Address: 63 WEST HIGHLAND AVE
14-6484 2221 COMPLAINT Unfounded
Location/Address: 175 WEST EMERSON ST @ 75 VINTON ST
14-6485 2225 ASSAULT * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 105] BLUE'S DINER - 454 MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 14-6485-OF